
Birla Open Minds International ly
KR Puram Moulding young minds!

he Birla Open Mind School pro-
vides a nurturing environment
wherein young children feel

loved, cared, secured, respected and
valued. The school focuses on 4 C's:
Care, Co-operation, Collaboration and
Courtesy, while nurturing today’s chil-
dren to be tomorrow's leaders!

UNDERSTANDING MINDS, UNFOLDING
NEWER PARADIGMS

Since inception in 2010, Birla Open
Minds School has grown to 65+ pre-
schools and 55+ K-12 schools through.
out Mmdia. The group takes great pride
in its close-knit community of acade-
micians, researchers and profession:
als. The schools are focussed on pr
viding contemporary and world-cla:
education for nurturing Ind
tomorrow.
Learning at Birla Open Minds

International School, KR Puram,
Bengaluru, encompasses wide-ranging
interests in the sphere of high-quality
education with a dedication to excel-
lence. The institution has a firmfocus
on providing contemporary and world-
class education for Imdia’s tomorrow,
bringing forth a new way of fostering
effective learning tools. The centre of
academic excellence addresses the
needs of the 21st century by preparing
individuals who are highly skilled,
career oriented, economically inde-

pendent, innovative and sensitive to
the economy, society and environment.
A diverse and researched curricu

lum, integrated learning opportuni-
ties, and organized facilities and oper-
ations are the main features of the
institution.

DEVELOPMENTALLY APPROPRIATE
CECE EXPERIENCES AT EVERY

 

  

   

Birla Open Minds offers a compre-
hensive solution for education that
envelopes the individual's learning,
right from the formative early years to
K-12 schooling.
The thematic preschool curriculum,

draws on neuro-scientific research,
focussing on learning new concepts
naturally through learning experienc-
es that are relevant at a particular age
and stage in life. Developmental
Appropriateness, Brain Compatible
Learning and the theory of Multiple
Intelligence, guide the creatively
designed cul ulumfor pre-schoolers
to ensure learning for all children
The curriculum for grades 1-4 is

thoughtfully planned to ensure that
each child at school enjoys these years
in education, discovery and creative

engagement. Reseal iti  

adaptation and developmental appro-

priateness, the theory of Multiple
Intelligences and the New education
policy 2021 have guided the planned
curriculum.
The school offers a unique integrat-

ed Birla curriculum which draws
from various renowned education
boards like IGCSE, IB, CBSE and ICSE
for students from Grade 1 to Grade 8.
This approach ensures that the chil-
dren are well prepared to take exami-
nations of any foreign country, to pur-
sue higher education overseas after
grade 8. The CBSE curriculum has
been adopted for grades 9 and Grade
10. Birla Open Mind School is further
committed to ensure the holistic devel-
opment of children with equal focus
on academics, sports and extracurric-
ular activities.

A NURTURING ENVIRONMENT
Open Minds International

School, seeks to firmly reiterate and
restore what Rabindranath Tagore
called the hallmark of childhood — the

Birla

‘joy of learning and the
‘creative spirit. The
school believes in the
uniqueness of each chil

and fosters holistic devel.
opment through integrat-
ed learning opportuni-
ties. The constructivist
approach adopted ensures
learners are actively
involved in their learning
in a self-governing envi-

  

ronment and learning experiences are
interactive, student-centred and prog-
ress from known to unknown, concrete
to abstract and local to global.
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The school is designed to ensure an
engaging appealing and child-friendly
setting for students. The infrastructure
is in sync with different learning modali-
ties and the school curriculum. The

state-of-the art class-
rooms, modern science
and IT labs, world class
libraries, lush outdoors,
range of sports and cre-
ative arts facilities, the
overall eco-friendly and
green design of the school
reflect its ethos. The fac-
ulty, comprising of experi-
enced teachers with excel.
lent teaching track

records, have been recruited from the
different parts of the country. The teach-
ers are well aware of each student's
emotional, social, psychological and

 

OUTDOOR SPORTS

. Volleyball

. Cricket

. Soccer
Skating

. Lawntennis

. Basket Ball
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NDOOR SPORTS:

Taekwondo
Gymnastics
Table Tennis
Carom
ChessP
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physical development as well as their
cognitive growth. They provide a motiva-
tional framework for each learning
opportunity.

Every student at Birla Open Minds
International School develops a global
perspective and life skills to help and
excel in his or her desired field and
becomesa lifelong learner.

HOLISTIC GROWTH AND ENHANCEMENT
At Birla Open Minds International

School, scholastic and co-scholastic
activities go hand in hand to help stu
dents rise to excellence. At the middle

  

 

EXTRA-CURRICUI

 

. Dance
a. Western and
b. Classical

. Music
a. Vocal
b. Synthesizer and
c. Guitar
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Body movement and alignment,
hand and body coordination
through movement
STEM Robotics
Coding
Arts & Crafts
a. Theatre Arts
b. Communication Skills
c. Life Skills and
d. Public Speaking
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school level, the school offers exposure
to various co-scholastic areas such as
arts, drama, music, various individual
and team sports and community ser-

vice projects, to give students the
opportunity to express themselves.
Life Skills and Physical Education and
Outbound Programmes are also an
integral part of the school curriculum.

For more details, contact:
Birla Open Minds International School, 50/1, Margondanahalli,

Kithagnur Main Road, Hebron Enclave Road, Bengaluru 560036.
Email: admissions. krpuram@birlaopenminds.com

obile: 8105459333 / 8105466633
Website: www.birlaopenminds.com


